M"e ~pccific recreational ~i8nific~nce,
such a, the (herlook Park Iract nnr
liomer and the Lowell Poinl ""reel in
Sew.rd In additIon, in an e((orl lo pre-sen'e the world-dOlS~ fisheri{'S on the
K('nai RW('r, Ih(' Council il> In the process
of p rotL'Cting roughly 1,800 Olen'S along
th(' riv~r and its w~l~ rshM and h,ls
contributed n~~rly 52 million to ri\erbank
Il.'l>tor.ltlon projecb_
The State of Alasl..a dl'chmtL'" o\,rt$lO
million of its cnnunal settlerrnml with
to Impnr,e 1\.'Cre,]lIon.U factlitie5
throughoulthe ~pill are'] Improvemm\S
includ~ trails, cabins, boollauno:hcs, interprehn' dispLily.;;, and c~mp"'t('S, In
addition, the Trustee Council has fund ..",
U.S FOlTSt 5<'n'ice d('velopmcn t of a hu·
man-usc model for w.stem Pnnc~ \ \lilham
Sound TIlis model will aid pJanrung for
and mlt.gation of human USt"i so th.lt
'"lured ~pel'ies continue to ~ protected.
The model ""'y alsoa5iSist In pLlnrung for
fulure rl'Creo1tion net.'d~ in the 50Und

won

pg ssi ve Use
Passll'C usc cncompa~ "non_usc
\'aJu~, such as the apprecia tion of Itw
aesttwtic and intrinsic \-aiues of undisturbed areas and the \'"Iu(' den\ M from
SImply knoWing that a I'I.'5OUIn' eKISIS.
Injuries to p~ssil'e usc art' tied to public
perc-cptlOns of inlured resoUrcc&. &'G.ru.e
r(>OO\'cry of (I number of inJUn..'<l n..'SOUTce;
is incompll,t~, the Trustl'l.' CounCIl con$i d el'S p.aloSivc use, as a lost or n.>duced
So,'I'\';CC, to be recowring. but not fully
reron'n.'<l from the spill.
The TruslC'I' Couno.l continues to u~ a
mul ti-faceted ~pproach to inform the
public about the ongoing ll'CO\'eT) and
lack of recovery in the spill n.-gion.
ThJ'()ugh Illcdi~·rt'13tl>d effort! ~nd public
invokemen! in the process, public pcre"plion about the spill rq;ion should Improve
as mon.:' PI'Ogrt'SS is made toward Tl'CQ\'(.'ry
and n.'Storation
N
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ns

were prep.lring for ~ pt.'':K'du]
10 y~'ilrs.:lSO when the
l':: ran h.,rtl aground, gushIng
gal1onsofcrudeoil into ooe of

stat _ lost spectOC\lI,'r and ~ns,hH'
Jr... .lS. For months, AmNka was grip)Xod by
imag~'S of pristine 5ho~hn~'i a"a~h in oil;
birds ~nd 5C~ otters blnckcnt.od to d ...;.lll
Som,' spcci('S have not fully l\.'<:Ol'l'rOO.

fOf tinkers. 1l1cse fin' Ill'w tugs 1\.1"1\"sent a caplt;tl mn.'5tment In sp,ll
p ......·e<lIlOn and nsl I'l'duclion of IJK)fl'
than S60 million.
•

llw.- US Crost Guard now watdle'>
t'\'~ry tank(>r tr;t"elillg in the sound
using a satellite ,ul'\l.'ill~nct' system.
Tlle n~w system is so IId",,\OXl the
Coast GUilrd c;tn lldu~lJy detect from
their conlrol room if ~ t~nkt.'r bo.ogins to
drag its arochor 35 m,11'S away.

•

The location and "'pe of Instruml."ts
used to morutor WII'I<h and seilS have
been impTO\cd 10 alert the Coasl C"",rd
when !HIiling condition!. warr.'"t 5huttmg down tanker traffIC.

•

State-licensed manlll' p,lots are nl)W in
command of t'iKh tanker as they move
through the sound. Pilots, bnler
mast('(S and escort
cJptains Iram
log('\I1('1 in n marin~ Simulator under
mock l'rinu' Willi~m Sound conditions

Many AlaskmlS still bear Ihl' scarsof tho::

Good Friday spill,
Yl>t, as we ~ the d"mols"suff".....",
.mel k.,;sons Jeamed, one truth ri~ abo,-f'
aiL We a~rommiUro to pay the price of
ngiL:ITOce bec.luse we kno>-' therosl of

complacency.
SiT>U' the spill and rontmumg tOOol),.
Alask.lns Me working IOb'Ctner to <.h.'\'dop
IN> world'ssafest OIllransportahon S)'~lcm
Pictu~ the night and day d,f(cn.'!1Cl'S
Ix.1w{'('n 1989 and today;
•

Oil-laden tankers in ['rinee William
Sound are now escorted by two \'l~\s
capable of rt.-sponding quickly in (.:IS(! of
an emergency. 1l>e world's J,ug<St
tractor tugs will be put in !i('n-jce during
1999 to pn:.... ide emergency steering.
braking and towing fOTTAI'S tanklS.
Three new p ...... 'ention ,md response
tugs will 5000 I'l'plaa> old~r spill It'sport5I.' v~\s while improving
emerg~ncy

/0

towing and other IIssist;tnre

roll

to hone the fa~t n.~lctions OC'O,'SS,lry to
sa,'ea noundering tankr
• By the yearWIS, all t3nl~ Iransp<m:ing oil from the AIres"" terminal must
bedouble-hullt'd, ARCO has begun
construction of thret' IlI'W b\tllkruUum
ClilSl<b ad,anced technolog)' double-hull tank~, with thl.> fi"" scheduled to

•

Th" State of AJask~ has the world's
toughtst oil spill p",vention and
respon!ie laws, which I't.'qui,.., Alyt'Sk~
Pipeline Service Comp~ny to maintain
thl' n .. tion's IMgest arsenal of spill
response I'quipmenl. This huge re.serve, including 60 skimmmg systems,
34 miles of oil containment boom and
450 fishing boats on contmct, c~n clean
up 300,000 bJrrds of oil in th ....-.,:, days.

•

Today, .. well pra.:tired Incident Com·
mand SY$tcm bnngs together till' Co.~st
Guard, lhe state and the l'1.'Sponsible
party during a spill to unify the re.sPO'lS{' and make effe<:tive usc of
",SOUKes during the critical stagC5 of
an emergency.

On another front. we havl' macil' giant
leaps in our knowll.'dge of the marine
e,wironment Our knowledge of fishcries in
Prince William Sound h<15 advancl.'d by at
least 50 years due to the intense studit.'S of
the last 10 yeaTS. W,th the 5900 million
£Xxon civil settlement, scientists now betwr
underst;md the surv,,,al needs of !;almon

and herring and have dcwlopo....:! hctlt'T
tooL~ to help fIsheries man.1gcrs make
ac.;umtl', more timely doo~ions.
In 1989, Alaskans were unprepa!"('(! to
gauge the damage from the spill OOcausc
we had very little informat'on about most
bird and mammal population$. Today, we
understand far bctter thl' role each species
pl"y. in the ffP:;;ystem.
Through the effort:; of the £rx.m Vnldl"Z
Oil Spill Trmtee Council, mo~ th.m300
salmon srn:,affiS, vital old-growth fo"",1s
ne<:ess.lry for Il<!Sting marine biru$, and
nbout 1,.;00 miles of shoreline h.w(' bo..>o..'1l
protectcd.lbeTnlSteeCounctJ has im'e5tcd
millions of ndditiOn.lI dollnrs to restore
trampled rh·"rbank on the Kmai River Jnd
h.1S Mqwred more th.", eight milo;'Sof
riverbank for public use and prorectioC\.
Hi:itory will judge the £rxon Valdr. oil
spill as J disaster thnt should ~nd could
ha\e been pre\'ented. But the legacy of this
spill also will be about people working
together to restore the injured environment
and to pll<venl anything like it from eVer
hnpp'-'rling again
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Wnal was Ine senlemenl wiln ~lXonl
How is Ine m~ million
civil seniemenlilein~ useul

~

tJcmcnl among the St,lIcof
the United Slatl'S gowmment.md
"'olS approved by the USlJistrid
rt on OI:loo.:,r 9, 1991. II I\!SOI",_
-d "aMIIS
crumna.l charges against b,,;on as well as
cj.d d1ims brought by tlx> federal and state
Kon'mm!'111:\ for R"CO\ef')' of n.'tur~1 reAI.:!
.

""'=

dam.,t."-'S N'Sulting from the oil spill
TIle S<.'Itlcmcn\ h.>d thn.-e distinct I"'rts:
CrimInoII'Ieo Agrumenl. Exxon WolS
fined $1 SO million. the I.u-ge:ll fine ('\fer
Imposed f(>. 1m environment.11 crime. The
court forg.we$\25 million of that fine on
~ition

of Exxon's rooper.lt,on

In

dUlling up the spill olnd payin); cert~in
private daim~, or the rl.'maining $25
mIllion, Sl2 miUion went to the J\orth
Am~'l'ican \\etJand~

and SIJ mil bon

Conscnilhon Fund

W(,llt

to the nallon,,)

Vichms of Cnme Fund
Crimlnol Rumllt!oft. As restituhon for
the injuries ("u!"oed to the fish, wildlife, and
lands of the spilln.'Sion, mon "S"-"l'l:! to
pay $100 million. This money was divided
..,-enly between the f~>d('r.. l .. nd ~t ate
go,·emmcnh..
Civil s.ttl.....ent. Ex;>.on agn....>d to pa)'
S900 million with annual paym'.'I1h.
stretched 1)\'t'T a 1().\,car period TIlt,
!iCttlemmt has a pronsion allowmg the
go,-cmmcnll; 10 make a cl .. im for up to an
additional SIOO million to resto ...• resoUI'(l,'"

that sulfe,,->d a subst .. nti .. ll~, the ""lure
of which could not han' been olntio::ip"'IOO
from data a,'~il"ble at the time 01 the
!iCttlemcnt

\.bIdez Oil SpiR Trustee Co..nciI
The £.r.n'" V~I.Jn Oil Spill Trustee

e.o";,,,

Council was fOmlro to OVCfSO:.-e «'stor,llim1
of the inlured ecos)'~lem through u.., uS(-'
of the S900 mj]]ion d,-il sctllcml.",l. The
Council ~iSIS of thn.'e state and Ihret"
[cde",] trust~ (or their deslgnt't'S):

5 TA' E

fEOERAl

Commi0.5iono-r
tJq-.!. of F,>!. and ('"un.!

~wy

Commi»lono-r
Dept. of Em """""",t.ol

Conser. ~1>On
Atlomo-y c..n ...J

Dept, of t.. ..'

I)(opl. of tho-' Intenor
Oim:lor
\,.bMaI Cll'wU< '"
AIrOOSf'hmc Admin,

",".ry
fAoplolAgnrultul\!

The Tl'\l!Itee Council adopted a Restoration Plan III 1994 !Ifter an ('~tensiw
publie p~ that mdudcd m('(-'hng.~ in
11 spill·.IreJ communitIes as \\'('11 as in
Anchorage, Fa1Tbanls and Juneau, \tore
than 2.000 p<->ople pari icip"'lcd III the
mceting~ or senl in written comments.
R~I. A~ part of the !iCtliemenl agret"mcnl, 5173.2 million .... enl to
reimburse Ihc kodcral.:md 51,1\1' govern-
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men!) for rusts inrurn..>d conducting
spIll "-'l>ponst', damage a>l>('SSm""t,
and htiga t;on. Another 539.9 million
went to re;1l1bu~ E.x~Qn for
cleanup work that took pia,,! IIftt'r
the c1vi1.selllement "as ",achl..:!
11>1' "",,,,,,ining funds wen'
dedICated to Implementation of the
RestoratIOn Plan, whIch con~."ts of
fivc parts:
R._ch cond MonitOliftg Surveys
,md uth..,r monitoring of fbh ,md
wildlife III the spill region provid ...
basic mfonnat;on to del,-nnine
popul.llion IJt!nds, productivity, and
health. Research increases (lur
kll<lwlroge about the biologIcal
neOO~ of ind,,-idual sPCCIl'S and hQw
each "'''tributes to lhe Gulf of
Alaska L"::05y~tem. Rese,lrch al!iO
pmvid~ new infonn;>!!on and b(,lIer
t'¥lI~ for effcctin' manag.'ment of fish lind
wildlife populations.

Go.-ol R•• t....""\on. This call'gory
,"dudl'!! projt.'Cts 10 prott'("t an:h."ll'Ological
re;;ourcL--:;, Impro"e ~ubsistel"lCe ~urc..'S,
enhlllCX' '\.llmon st",ams, reduce ""'rine
polluholl. and restore d,lIT\-OISed hab,tab.
Habit"" Proledlon. Protection ofhabital
hcips prnen t ad d,tu)""l injUry Iu SI"-'Cil'S
(lUI.' to intn.J"ive d"vl'\opmcnl or 11m of
h.,bit.at, The Truslcc CounCIl accomplishes
thIS by providing funds to government
agencies to acqui .... title oroon.....-,n-·dtion
easements on land important for its resto-r.won valu(',

R..t .... atIon R _. Th,s s.w",~ acoount was establishl.'<i in l"C(ognition tholt

M

,

fulln...::o<e-r), from t,""" oil spill wou],1 nut
occur for dC(;ildcs;. Thl' ~n.'(' fund will
support 10ns"l"rm restoration ~di\'ltl~'S
afler Ihe final pJymenl is reech''''' from
E.,xon in Seplember 2001 The ,,----serve is
<1xl"-'Ct~-d 10 b(, worth approximately S 140
mllhon b} that 11me. IS« "Fulurr of Rff./(]fJIlum:" PI/gr 44/

Sci..... Monag.mo-nt. Public information
& Admlnl.tratlon. This comporK"flt of the

budgl't Includes management uf lhe
annual work plJn and h.1bital pl"O);r'lms,
scil'ntific oversight of "-'S<'Jn::h, munitoring
and ...,,,turaho,, projecls, agency coomlll-Ollion, and UVI'TJII adrnini.5trati'·e COSI$.1t
also includes the rost of public m~'('!ing ... ,
n,,,.'sl<1\tCTS and other means of dis.wminaling ",formabon to tke public.

10-

HaveIne s~ecies moslinjul'e~
OJ Ine s~iIl recovere~1

rs aflcr the ~x/Jlr VQldr. oil
is clear that many fIsh ""d ... ildlife
inju red by the- ~pill have nol fully
rred. It i51ess clear, ho .... e"er, wha t
role oil plays in the Inability of some
popula tions to bounce back
An ecO:OYlitem is d }'namlc - cVI'r
changmg -and contin ues lt$ natu ral
cycles and fluctua t ions at II", Silmc time
thaI it struggles w, lh th,-,mpacts of

few thousand, including only hundreds in
Prince William Sound, yet Glrca5St'!'i of 395
loons were n.'COn~n.-d follOWing the spill,
including at least 216 rommon loons. Boat
surveys in the sound show no n.'rowry
through 1998.
Cormorant

Ip" l.g;c, double-cre~t ed and red ·h eed ],

Cormoran ts a rt' lall;e fish·eating birds
tha I spend much of their tim.., on the
wa ter or perched on nea rby rocks. Thn-e
spoxies typically arc found within the oilspill area: pelagic, d oubll'-CTl'Sted, Jnd
red-faced l'ost-spll l counb showed
sigmficant declines in the estimated
numbers of cormora nb (all thn.~ species
romblned) In Prln<,X' William Sound when
compared to pre-spill populJtiollll Boat
surveys in th .. 5(lund show no n...:overy
through 1998.

hMbo. su ls, harlequ in du cks, ki ll er
wh~ l c s (A B pod), and piseon gu ill e111015.

Harbor seal

spilled oiL As time p.15:.e;;, Sl'p<1rahng
na t ur~l change from oil-spill,mpaclS
becomes more and more drfficu ll
N OT R£COYUtHG

There are ";ghl ~peC1~ that con tinu ...
10 be Ii~ted as not =vcnng 10 years
after Ihe spill, co m mon loo ns,

(orm o r~nts

The reasons behind thei r continuing
problems, ho\\'<,ver, may vary.
Common loon

CUlTl'nt population silCS are not
Imown for any of the four ~poxie!' of loons
in the spill region In gomeT"I, howele.,
loons are long-lived, slow-reproducing.
and have small p<>pul..lhons. Common
100M in the spill ;HN may number only a

Harbor St:a l~ III I'.i ncl' Will iam Sound
and the Gulf of Alaska hal·C lost 80 per·
cl'n l of their popul a hon ol'er the la5t 20
yea rs. Originally, the declml'S may have
been rela ted to I'm iron men tal changt'S
occurrlllg in the lat ... 1<J7O.,., but reasons lor
the continued dechne an' unknown. The
oil spill killed an e>-llm"tl'<i 300 seals,
resulting in a one-rear drop of n percent
in oiled areas rompared to ,1 decline of

~esoums anu ~Bl'Viccs Injul'cllllJ tile ~llill
NOT RECOVERING

RECOVERING

I

_ ...... """""'V_IX...,_

~P"~_~""'o:<nrlW

SltlllrMPI'!/IfiJ • .,rnIdJ-.lr-,CI!tCM

""_rI

~

ReCOVERED

fIIC'/IM_ .... I'tNdttIIII_.-y,.".,~II'IN_

Common loon
Cormofants {3 spp. )
Hartlor seal
Har1equin cloCk
KiIIef whale (AB pod)

Archaeological resources
Black oystercateher

MUMS
PacIfic heM'lng

Clams

Pink salmon

(;(Nnmon murre

Pigeon~t

Marbled murre let

Seloller
Sediments
SodIeye salmon
Sublldal comrwrIitleS

Intertidal eommunfbes

ReCOVERY
UNKNOWN

Rlverotter

Resources In boIdllee have each
~ on !hI, Rec:o.try Un.
dU,jll9 the most _ I updIte
(Febfullty 1999)

UMAN SERVICES
,..".,H__

t..-_",*~ar

~161"'"

___

trlMli"lU'r - ~0I 1'1Cf ~

~llyntolqA.

1hr_o.t>or .. Nd>~.

--

Cu\ll1 roat trOll!

,,,,,,, ... 1'0' r i ,. -"*1'11)' dli(JIA1
..... AI)'~

""""""-

CommerCIal fishulg
Passive US(!
Rocreal1Ol1 & toonsm

DoItyVarden
Killiitts murrele\

""'"""
only II percent in adjacent unoiled ;Ireas.
The de.:line has con tinued at an averag('
lal!' of abou t 5 p"rcent from 1990-1997.

Bald eagle

51Jbsislence

Hcu lequin duck

HarlNlum ducks are struggling in the
oiled western portions of Prince William
Sound. but are dOing fine in olher are.lS
never touched by oil.
Har\l'<juin ducks fC(:d in intertidal and
shallow subtidal h~bitats when' most of
the spilled oil was mitially strand l'd. Three
years of data on overwintering adult
female harlequins indicate significilntly
lower survival rail'S in oiled ,·,'CSU:;
unoiled parts of the wund.
Rescarche~oontinue to look a\ weathered oil rem.1ining on som.. beachi5as a
possible n'ason bclund th!'ir !.lelc of fI.'C(\\.I!:r}'.

Killer whole

A pod of lIller who,h..", which lost 13 of
36 mcm~ m the IWO rNI'!; followmg the
oil spill. h.:ts yet to regam ,IS funner SILt',
e\en lhough lhe o'crall Gulf of Alaska
population is h'Sher tNn pn.'"Sp11l numbers.lhe AS pod lost S<:\'e..-al adult fl'll1ales
and iUH"Ilik... and it is e~pt.'rtcd 10 take
many )"t'il1'S for ""turdl n.-prodUCtiOll to
make up fOT those losses 1he pod has
mc:nw;ro by thn.'t' mcmbefs SUlCI' 1996.. llIe
A S pod h,a" ,'lso !'>hown ~Igns of !IOCial
breakdown wlthlll the group, with one
rn;llrihncal group IN,inK 10 ~)in a d,fferent
pod This i~ a pht'nornenoo lW.('rseen
b.>fOTl' amOllg the m."ltriarchal killer whales.

R£COVEltfO

At tlwother end of the recO\ery !;Calc
arc b~ld ugl~ ar>d "y.. r oltrrs These
species N\,!' befon dcd,ll'\'d ~I'\'CO' cred~
becaU5e their populatIOns now appear
healthy.

!old eGgl.,
An eshmatro 6,000 bald ellglt'S lIVe
year-round or SC.lsonally III Prlllce
William Sound Although an e;timatro
250 eagles died during the spill, ttll:
population reboundlod qUICkly lind the
bald eagle was formally d~'Signated as
re<:o\'ered in 1996.

Pig""" gwillemol

,

'.

~,

'

•

St.-cause gUlliemots fced in shallow,
neJl'!;hurc w,llel':>, Ih.., gUillemots and the
fish on whICh thcy prey an: vulnl-rable to
011 pollution. n'cn: is e\idc!\ce th,1l the
pi~l'On gUi llemot population in I'rincc
William Sound h"d d.xlinl'(t befo!\! the
spill and it is cslimal~'<I that 10-15 perc.'nt
of thc spill-arl'a population m ay ha\'c dil'CI
following the 51',11 Bo.,t su!"-'cys in the
sound show no recovery through 1998.

Itiver otler

Riverollt'I':> feed in ,nl ... rhd~1 areas
making them n.tlnerable to spilled nil A
low population density and unknown
population SILl' III Prince William Sound
made it difficult to iI5SCSS oil spill cff~'Cb ,
Studil'S frolll 1989-91 ident,(ied scveral
diffcrcnc:es between rivcr otlers in oiled
and unoiled areas. induding cvidt'T\Ce of
e:<posure to hydrocarbons or othcr sourc~'S
of stress, reduced body Si7.';', and incll'ol5t'd
tcrritory siz.... Ri\'er olt ... rs were hst~>d as
reco\'ered in February 1999 aftt'r two )'e.. rs
m which ~uch diffCf'Cnc:es largely di$.lppeared.

-

Seo.'t'r.I1 resouoces appo.'ar to be ,""kmg
dl'ar progreo;s toward n.'C'O... e')', but h.we not
y~'t md sptrific !"l'CO,-ery oo,<'CI;"t'S, Dnly
when these objcctin.'S an.! ..,ti:;fl~...i wil1t"'-')'
be dloclared n.'COven.>d. TI'I('SC Incl\,de bbck
oy~t crutchers, CO mmOn IlIl1rrcs. marbled
mllrrciets. n.ussel s. I'adfic herring. pink
sa Imo1\. §e~ otters, soo:kcye S.JI rna1\. d am s.
and intl'rtidal and slIbt idal romn, uni ti<!§.
BlIXt. oy.le<col ......
It'sl'Shmat<XI that then.! arc on ly abQut
15.000 black oysterc.otche~ .... orld .... ide,
about 10 percent of .... h,ch summer ,md
nest III PrillCt' William Sound, They spend
tnclr enlire I"e!i in the intertidal arca and
a", highly ,-utnerable 10 spill<XI oil In
1998. field studies indicaled that oy~ter
catchers have reocrupied ,md an' ncsting
nt oik>d sites in Prince William Sound.
Common murre

About th~uartcrs of all the bird
c,:m:.155('!; fmmd after lhe spill were murn!S,
resulting m declml'S of:b much as.w
perC\'nt in local common mum.' populi!1iQns.. By ]997. common murre roloflll'S had
bou~ back to near nonnal condUIOI15.
l1lough re«I... ery .... a~ck>Mlv und ... rway, the year of EI Nino brought a
setb.>ck for lhe mu",-'S, In 1998,
carca5Ses of common mUrre. washed
up on shorcJjnl.'S ~nd rt'productiol1
was disrupt~..J.
Mat bW murrel",
TIle marbl<XI murrelet IS federaUy lisled as a threatened species
throughoullhl' 1',)Cif,e l\jorlh .... est,
but is still rclativl'ly <lbundant in
Alaska waters. It is l'Stimaled that
as much as 7 perrt'nl of the marbled
murrelct populahon III Ihe ~plll area
w~s kill<XI by the ~p,lI.
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Marbled mUm.'lets declined IJ.;,fore thespill. losing 67 pem.'flt of their population
m Prince William Sound Since 1972.
Murrele-t numbers n.-bounded 501\11' aflt'r
Ihe spill and ProdU""\lly appears 10 be
within normal bounds,
Mu nel
M ussels ~ re "n importan t prey Specil-'S
and beds of t"ussels pf'l)\'lde- habi tat for
Olhe-r OrgamhmS in the intertidal Wilt'. To
prole<::t lhL~ Ms, tlll'Y Wl''''' nOI de-aned
dunng the- intenSIH' de<lnup a fle-r the
spill. Rese~Khers handoeleaned 12 mussel
beds in 1993 and 19"l4 as an experiment
and will relum to lhose bt'ds 11\ 1999 10
delermine the long-range SUIX('SS of the
effort, Ten y..al"l 1at ... r, oil pt't'Ststs;n
$t'vcTal mussel bed~ in l'Tince William
Sound, pro\'iding potential palhways of
oil contamma llon for St'a otter;, riVCT
otters, bl.lck oyslerc.lIchers and harll'<luin
ducks , At least 30 mus!;('1 beds III Prlllce
Wil!iam 5<lund still conMined oil when
last sampled in 1995
Podfi. h«rlng
Pacific herring sp.nmed alOflg the
shores of I'rinee Wilham Sound within
weeks aflcr the oLl ~plll Some of these
spawning areas were contamlllal~'<I by oil,
rt'Sultlllg 1II111CT\'a~,'d egg mortalitlt'S and
Ian al deformliles, Tho> significance of
lhese initial IIljUnl'S at a papulaliO<1 I""e-I is
nOI known.
Pacific he-mllg In Pnnce Wilham
Sou<1d :iulfen.'<l n complete collapse in 1993
due 10 a fungu~ and a la tent virus tha i
nared m l O 11<1 epidemic The ~PJwru:ng
population we-nl from 113.000 melric Ions
in 1989 to a low of 16,400 metriC tons in
]9').l The 512 mllhon commercia] herring
fIShery in the sound was dosed for four
success;' ... years, opening again in 1997. In
1998 the population Wa~ ~t mort' than
38,000 metnc 101\$, and lhell' again was a
limited commercial ope!1lllg,

PirJ. salmon
o."eral!, pin k ~Imon <l1"l' recovering
wdl frQm the dfccts of the oil spiU. Two
primary types of injuril'S oc<:urrc<l to pink
salmon, I) growth rates were reduced in
juveniles from oiled areas, and 2) ~re
was increased egg mornlity in oikd
streams. Evidence of reduced j\l\cnilt'
growth rates was limited to the 1989
se.1S01l, but higher egg mortality persisted
in oiled-versus-unoiled streams thruugh
1993 and ~gain in 1997.
There is still concern about egg mornlity in some streams in til<' wcstern pMt of
Prince William Sound.l'atcl>t.'S of weathcrW oil stit! persist in or near intertidal
spawning hab,tats in:l few of thc stn"ams
U"'-'Cl by pink salmon. These patches of oll
may be exposed by winter stomos and
result in new local episodes of pink. salmon
egg mortality.

Commercial ~<1.lmon fishing was closed
throughou t the spill region on 1989, allowing too many sock"ye to cnter somc ri"en;.
Initiall y, this produced an on~rabundJnce
of ju"c",le soc keyc that then ol'''rgrazoo
the zoopbnk ton, thus altering the food
webs in the nur-.cry lakes. The result \1'35
a decline in grow th of jlll'cnik'S and n....
duced returns of adults. These effects St.'!'m
10 have largely run their course in thc
Kcn;>i River system and at Red and
Ak.1lura lakL'S On Kudiak Island, but
returns from some of thc aff«ted brood
yea .... are not all in yet.

5eo oNer

Intertidal & . ublidal communilies

It IS de:!r tn:lt =\'i!!)' is unden"'ay for
sea Oilers, with the ex.:eption of loc.:ol
populations in the most hea\ily oiled bays
on Knight 15land An e!>timated 100,000 sea
otters populatc the We5t coast of North
America, including 13,000 in thesO\U1d.
Sea otters oc'Came thc symbol of oil's
destruction during the early days of the
spill, with an estima ted 2,800 aninlals
killed , Th<.> lack of n'C()"ery in the Knight
Island aJ'(><I may rclkd the C),tL-rukd time

lntl!rtidal and subtidal communities Me
well on their way to n.'«lvery, but recover),
is generally incomplete nnd lag.g;ng.. <'Sp<.....
dally on shorel ines that were both oiled
and tre.1ted, Subtidal communities include
such sfl'.'Cies as ~~ISrass, starfish and helmet
crabs thall'(>main nl;arshore but underwater
at all times. Intertidal ('Ommuni ties include
thc flora and muna that live betwt'L'" ~
luw- and high-tidc lines, such as dams,
rurus, barnacles, nnd ,hitons.

required for popul,lIion growth for a longli\'oo mammal WIth a low repmductl\'c
mil', but it also could rencct the effucts of
oontinuing up05uIl! to hydrocarbons or a
combina tion of both factors.
Sockeye . olmon

"

•

~::JRK
~OVERY U NKNOWN
For some s~il$, not enough is known
~bout thei r original injury, their cun",,!
populations, reproducti\·c SUCC~"'5. and
overall healt h to make a Judgment on their
,,-'<overy. Studies a", underway to learn
more about cullhro~llroul, Dolly Varden,
Ki ttlillo's murre lcls, and rockfis h.
C~tt!"o<>t t,<>ut

Prince William Sound is at the north western limit of the ranS" of cutthroat
trout. Local cu tlhrO<lt trout populations are
believed \0 be small and geographically
isolated. CUUhro.lt trout, therefore, are
highly \'uln<'Tabl~ to exploi tation, habitat
~Itcra!io", or pollution. Following the oil
Spill, cutthroat lrout in a small number of
oik'd streams grew more slowly Ihan in
\!Iloil~>d streams. The apparent difference
in growth mil'S persisted through 1991.
Dolly Varden

Dolly Varden a'c widely distributed;n
Ihe spill an!a. They winler;n rivers and
la kes, but spend thc.;r summers f~'\'ding in
nearshore marine w " le'S. Dolly Varden
had some of the highesl hydrocarbon
concentrations of any fish studi~>d in 1989.
Like the CUtlhro.l\ trout, there is evidenu>
from 1989-90 that Dolly Varden in a sn"lll
number of oiled streams in Prin", William
SOund grew more slowly than in unoiled
streams.. Howe""r, these growth differen«.'S did not persist into the 1990-91
winler. No growth data ha"e ~n gathc.rt-d since 1991 .

Kiltlit" murr"l"t

KittJitz's mu~l"ts nre found only in
Alaska and portions of the Ru.s;;ian fM East.
A large fraction of the world population
bret'ds in Prince William Sound. It's cstimatt-d that 1,lXXl-2"OO) individuals died from
the uil spill, which would n.l'TL'SI'Ilt a subswnt;al fr.lction of the world population.
Be<:ause so little is known about this
species, th" Trust<"!' Council fundoo an
exploratory study on Ihe l'COlogy and
distribuhon of the Kitt li tl.·s murrelet in
Prince William Sound starting In 1996.
Small population, low reproductive
suc"ccss. and affinity to tidewater gladers
(som" of which are receding rapidly) arc
reasons for concern about th" long-Ienn
conser... ation of Ki ttl itz's murrel"t.

Rockbh
Very little is known ilbout rockfish
populations in the northern Gulf of
Alaska. Som" dead adult rockrt.sh were
recov"red following th .. oil spill il nd
autopsies Indicated oil ingcstion as the
eau~ of d"Jth. In addihon, closures of
salmon Hsheri{'!; appa~ntly increasro
fishing pressures on rockfi~h. which m ay
have ad"el'S('l y afft'Ctoo local nxkfish
populations. HowevN, the originJl"xtent
of injury and the current T{'Wvery swtus of
this sp.-eli'S an- unlmown.
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Commcrdal fishing
f"m,li('5 did not fish. Those
JX'Op lc who traditiollplly
subsist on the fish, wildlife
and plants of the region

tha t many people aS50Ciatcd with the spill
On h"H'
a lllOf\'
it the
region
not been abl!' to put
traUTllil behind them. Reasons for this
continuing ,lrtOSS vary. but it is widely
accepted that one majur obst'ldc to n.'al\.
ery has been the prolract ..·<! class action
lawsuit brought against E"" on. In 1994, a
jury awardt"d the plmntiffs 55 billion in
punih\"c damages as well as S287 million

CQ uid no lonser trust whal

for rompt-'flsatory damages. Nearly five

they were eating ,lnd turnt'd
Instead 10 high-p riced groci'r-

Y'~ilrs later, this jury award remains on
appeal.

lfl
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opportunities WeTI' mostly
shut down and Ihe woddwid" Im3g!.' of an "Uracti"e
and p r ishne Prine" WIlliam
Sound was larn isht'd wllh OIL
T"n yeaTS laler, a S('1lS(' of normalcy i§
n;>lummg 10 lhe ~piH n>giO/l, bul rc>idl'11ts,
(isherml'l\, and the 10urism/ll'Cn;>alion
mdustry h.J\'l~ nol fully "-"CUI-t'1l'd_
The TrustN" Council delermint'd thai
the ~human sen-ic('5~ of commercial
fishmg, subsi§tence, recr-e,lIlOn/ tourism,
and passive use will ha\(! recov"Too
when the injured resources on whkh
th"y depend ill'\' once again healthy and
prod utli Ie. Since Ihilt le\"l~l of n."CQI't'ry
....5 not bet.'n 3chicvoo, each of theS<'
St'rvices is COMi derro to be recovermg

.•
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Comme rcia l f ishi ng
In 1989, fisheTlcs wcrt' closed throughout PrineI' William Sound, Cook Inl("l, lhe
outer Kenai roa~t, Kodiak.- ilnd Chlgnil
n"gl0l\S_ Disruptions 10 lhe fl5henes continue 10 occur in a '"ariet)' of ... a)'s and for
a ,".. riely of n-asotlS.
• The Pacific herring fishl'ry in PrineI'
William Sound collapsed in 1993 and
comm"roal fishing ""a.5C"aJlC('lcd for four
sucC<'$Sive )"l'ars.. Limitoo flSheri~'S Wl're
ht'ld in 1997 and 1998,
• Ilar-.·e!it levels of the salmon seine
flSh<'ry m Pnnre WiUiam Sound hal-e
,"arioo wid".y, but In.. ," .. luI' of II><' ca"h
has plummeted after peaking in 19!17
and 198ft The "amings of salmon §('inl.'

fishermen in the sound have hovered
below the 1989 level.
• Prices paid for pmk salmon h31'e
droppt-'<i from 92 cents a pound in ]')8758 to a low of]4 cents a pound in ]997,
the lowest price since the early ]9805.
• Sa]mon seine permits in the sound
pe;lket\ in v~!ue from ]989-1991 but have
since declined to roughly ]5 percent of
tlll'ir pt'ak value. The numbeT of perm,1l;
fished., roughly 250 e~ch yc~r from 198]1991,de<;linedto 114 in 1997.
It is not dear exactly what role tm- oil
spill played or continues to pl~y in the
financi,ll woes of the commercia l fishing
industry. Other factors such as an increase
in the '~'orld supply of farmed salmon,
fish('ries m,magemenl decisions. and
changes in processing capacity, also playa
major role in the economic crn.ngros.
Many projects funded by the Trustee

Cou ndl_k to improve the health of
commercia l fish sp«ies and provide the
tools for )x,tter fisheries manageml'llt. The
excavation of 1'0rt Dick Creek and th(' fish
bypass on Lillie Waterfall Creek on
Afognak Island ar(> each examplros (~page
31) of how restoration pmfects help to
replare lost fishing opportunitil'S. Oth('r
proje<;:1$ ha\'(, f('rtihz.cd lakl'S for iJ,(,tter
salmon production.
The entire :\.('\.·en-y('ar, S22A million
SEA project (sre page 27) is focused on
commerdal fisherie-relatt--d research,
especi,JIty pink salmon and herring. In
addition, anoth('r 523 million has gone to
other pmje<:\S targeting pink salmon,
s.ock('ye :>iI.lmon and l'<ldfic herring. For
example, genl'tic identification of SlXkeye
in the Kenai River (~pngr 26) and gcnetic
mapping of wild pink salmon in Prince
\\~Jliam Sound help protect these wild
stocks. Since the collapse of the sound's

tional lIfestyle due to clt",nup and related
acti,·ities.
In 1998, another roond 01 intenlt'Ws
indicated that sul$stl'OCt' IS Impro....ng. but
has not fully TI.'(U\·ered. F,-'"wer people
reported a dedir"ll' in subsisten<:e harve;;ts,
and cooct>ms about food SolKoty and eff«lS
on the Ir.ld,tioo.ll hfcstyk' h.we lCS1;Cnoo
SubsislCf\C(' hMvt.""1S in 1998 vari(-d ~mong
communities from 25(}.500 pounds po..'"
person usable weIght, indicating cootinucd
stnJl\g dep..'Ildt,'ICC on subslStl"llCl' resouoces.
More thiln 50 percl'l1t of sul>s;~cnre
users, howe .. er,!><IY th;lI,he trad,tIonal
wily 01 life has not recm-ered since the
spill "They continue to I>l' concerned o .. er a
SC<ln.ity of some Important n~rce;,
herring fishL'ry, an U1k'nSi",~ e)'amln,ltion
rnduding h~rbor se<lls, herring, ci.lms, and
crab.
The mcrease in han'('Stle\-c1s reO('('ls
of that specie!; h<is helpo..'Ii a""wer many
unknowl'l5 about the sun-IvaI nox-ds of
greater han'I'S' dfort. In other words,
hunters ",usl tr<lv('1 f.. rther and spend
herring.
mort! lime <lnd ",oney to be successfuL
In addition to II", ~ncfits from 1'\.'The inc~asc Jiso wO ..'Cb incre,lseoj reii~nC('
search. Ihe comme..:ial fi~hing indu:;!ry
on fish in the subsistence diet, For eK·
will gfl'ally benefit ovcr the long term
from the habItat protechon program More ample. Chenega Bay TI.'Sid<''fIts IndicatOO a
Hun JOC) anadmmous nvcn;, ~tfl'ams, and
drop m reliance on harbor ~als from an
mtertidal5pilwning arc<l5 haH' bc.!n
iI\"erage of 140 POllnd~ per person per year
before the 5pillto 15 pounds in 1998, The
prol('('led. helping eosu~ H\olt future uses
of the!;e lands do no! h<irm SoIlmon produc- corresponding k,,'o!Js of salmon uSilge
went from 70 pounds pn!-splllto l l i
po,.nd5 In 1998.
Sub'i~ hmce
Increased fish consumpl1on is .lItrib,.tFiftem predominantly AIJsk.ln I"atl\'e
.. ble, in part, to enhancement profe<:ts
communities, totaling .. bout 2,200 1'\...,,;funded by the Trustee Counci!' including
dents, are in the oil spill region_ Each
the stocking of chinook salmon neilr
community relies he~vily on h;\T\·l~ts of
Chenega Bay ilnd coho s..llmon near
subsistl'TlC\' resources, such as fish, shellfish. TatHlek, stream cnhJncemcnt "Horis n"aT
seals, deer, and waterfowl. Many families
POTt Gr~ham, Jnd support of broodstock
in other ((Immunities "Iso r!'ly on the
development at the 1'0Tt Graham hatch~ubsist,-'Il(:e resouJ"('('S of the spIll arca_
ery. In addition, the SI,lk of "la~ka has
Household intcn-jj'ws conducted after
used a portion of Its funJs from the
the spill showed that SUbsIstence han"ests
criminal settlement with Exxon to sponin most 01 tht'comrnurllhes declIned MID-sor a sockeye salmon enhanrem'-"'t
stantially, prim.l.rily due to n.'liuc«l
pro;ect n{'ar N<lnwaklo. The Trustee
",ailability of fish and Wildlife. ronccm
Council's clam project, which IS dt'!'igned
about pussibl.> health efteclS fl'QlTl eatll'g
to restore clam populaliOllS n('ar subsis0I1 ..'Ii food!;, and d isrupUOfI of .nc lraditence communities in lowcr Cook Inlet
,,~
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and I'nnce William Sound, is still '" the
tnal phuSI' Clams ha'e bcIm planted on
sek'Ct b(!aches but are not yet ;'1\' ~ilable for
hanC'!;!
To promote restor.ltion of $ubo;btence
sen'iC:CS, the Trustl'C Counci.l h.ls sponwred
two fJd ers-Youih Conf,,1l"IlCe$ and produchon of twodocumentarit.~ (on" 00 h.1rbor
seals and the other on herring) dl'S.gned to
transrmt Iocallcnowledge ~nd improve
0\'1'1<111 undel"5t.mding JboUI the import,m~ of subsIStence 10 the rural
communities. The SI,'te of Alds>:a has u5l'd
J portIon of its Exxon crimil",1 settl"ment
funds for "spirit camps·' in Prince William
Sound and on Kodiak 1"I,m.:!
Tho:- Chugach School District ~ now in
Its fOllr1h year conducting the Youth Area
\\.ltrn. ThIS Protect pl.>ct$students in the
field .lnd Laboratories to work side by SIde
with scientists conductmg oil-spill resC.lrch.
It gll·es students a greater nppreciation of
the importance of sck'flCl! 10Ih",1' daily lives
""d encour.lges slew.lrdship of the re~rre!I on which th.-y dt-pcnd.
To .. 55.S! scll'TlllSb in tho..... r efforts 10
leJm why the h.lrbor seal CQJllinu<'5 to
decline, the Alaska t\atl'" lliubor So.-.ll
Commissioo and the Alask., IJtop.lrtrncnt of

FIsh and wmedre traming SUbs,stence
hunters in the proper pnxcduI\'" for taking
and stonng Il>-sue 5ilmples f« scientific
IUl'lly,i:;. ·fltis collaborati,·e dfort pro"ides d
wealth of infonna tion about harbllr :!Cal
locahons, diet, alld o\o.'!fiIll health
Archoeology
In 1993, the Council pro,·idt"<l funds for
construction of the Alubiq An::haeological
Reposl1OTy il'l Kodiak and in 1m is pnwidin b f"nd~ for all ~n::h.1cologk~II\.')()\oltory
PIld loe,,1 cI isplay fadhtie.. ill the f'ril"lC('
\'/ill ian, Sound·lower Cook Inlet ~gi<)n.
An:h.ll'Ology is considered 3 l\.'50UI«'
illjured by the spill, but for Nallve residents,
It is an integral JXlrI of their culture and
lifestyle. The greatest inlul)· to an::MooIogical n:sou~occurred ,,·hen thou..ands of
deallup wor!<l'rs were on the bo..>ac~and
5<."\'l'r.ll archa~'OIogicaJ sites were '·<lndalized
alld looted. Othersitl'S wcre damagl'<i by
oil <)1' the ~ubs('quellt cicallup effort. MOllitOrill); of thn6e SltesSOOWS 00 Ile" signs of
'aoo"lism in re.:t'flt years. Baso..-.d on the low
rate of ,·alldalism and P~ in pre.t'r'ation of artIfacts and 5Cien\ifoc dal;l,
an:hi>eologlcal resources areCO!1SIdered to
be rt'CQ.-c""g.

Recreat ion and Touris m
In th~ years ~inC\' the spil l, thell' h~<
been a m;..ked inert'''''''' In th .. numb"r of
visitOrs to Al .. ska - fTQT11 "'pproximatdy
600.000 In the summer of 1989 too"er 1.1
million in the summer of 1997. The spill
1In..'a h.~s seen SIn"tM Inc~a$l.'S in tourism.
For example, in 1997 the number of .. isit"rs to the K"nai Fjords Nation~ll'.uk
Vbl!or Cenler W;lS Il(~arly doubl" whnt it
was III 1989. from 1989 to 1997, th", numbt'r of sportfishl!rs IllCT'CaStXI by 65"to in
I'rince William Sound, by 25" in the
I<;.odiak R~bion, and by 15'1~ In the Ken",
Penln.sul~ region
In spite of th .. ov\"r,,!i incIl'as.> in
tourism, howe\'er, the Trustl'l.' Council's
nxo\'ery objecth'" n..'qUlre; that the iniu ....>d
re;ources important to l't'CIl'ation be
n..'COn'red and recreational U5e of oill'<!
beaches not be imJMired This obl'-'Ctl\e has
not been met.
Tdcphone interviews were conducted
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in .. atly 1999" Ith people who rL,<:reat~"j
extcn~i"cly If' the oil splllllrl.'a before the
~pill and C'UrrenUy_ Those people f:llnili .. r
with I'rinCt" William Sound and the outl.'T
Kenai coast contmue to report d,mm~
wildlIfe sightmgs:, p"rticul~rly in m,a"ily
oiled areM. Th~"y report S<.'I.'mg ~ignifi·
cantly fewer seabirds, killer wh .. lt'!>,!.ell
lion:;., seals, and sea otters SI!II:C the Spill,
but also Il'ported obser\,lIIg iru:reJ.Se!i in
the numlx-Tof ocabirds in the last couple of
years. Changes In the .. mount of Wildlife
obser\-cd could be due 10 the 011 spill or to
other mcton.
Concern over IL'SOUn:es has prompt~>d
some fishmg restrIctions for cutthro;l t trou t
and hunting TCStrictions on harleqUin
ducks, ~Ithough not n«essarilv due to the
spill. Some oll~ restrictions are still In
pIa«>,
Recreational users surveyed iodiCdted
that some beaches in l'mlCe Wilh~m
Sound, particularly in the wl'Slem portion
of the sound, continue 10 be avoidl'<! by
larakers, campt'B, and olher l't'CIl'ahonal
users because of the presenc(! of TCSldu ..1
oiL They IIldlCillt"d thai the pa!5ibkprc:sencr> of ....'Sidual oil C'Urrently has no
effect on recreation" I ach"IIt!S along the
out .. r Kenai coast, the Kodiak Archipelago,
and the \..iIke CIMk .. nd Katmal national
park coostlim'S
Recreational users h.. ,·1' benefill"j
greatly from the Trustee Council's large
parcel habitat acqulsLtion program, "'hkh
is openlllg more than 1,400 mill'S of
~hon:olin(' find JOO £..11 mon stn:o,lms to
public usc, 5c,cral smaller acquisitions

Wnat nm we ~ainell tnl'OU~n
tne Reseal'en, Monitorin~, ann
General Restoration rro~I'am1

1991. hund.-«b of rc:o;e.:lrch, mOnitoring
re:;,lor~tion projl.'ctS h;'I\'1.' bt.'eI'I
funded with an mn'~tmt'l'llio dale of

and g('!l('ral

roughly 5]09 million.
A scientific progr.:lrn of Ihi£ /I1,l gnitud l'

h<ls rcsulll.'d in a leap m knowll'<is" Ilbout
the marine en"ironment on whidl all
Alask.1ns depend. A belt". undcl);Mnding
of th(' ~ySIC1l1. nlong wilh signlfic.lnt
improvements in the tools fish ,lod wi ldl if.,

mana gens use to eva l uJI!' populations,
means bt'u"r decisions for the heal th of
those populations and th.' fX'Ople w i\()
depend on tlll,'m

•
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the £:arm Valdr.: Oil Spill
K'llts Sights hIgh when It
e<
lis/lt.<d Its /I1ll%ion 10 retorc l'riroce
\ ham Sound and the Gulf of Abska to

11

I't' Council

• hc-.lhhy, product'H>, WOfld·Il:!Jl(/\I-ned

that (''(isll''d oc-fm1' the spill. In
doing so, the Tru>k't> Council recognized
thai, in 1l106I cases, if pMcctt'd from harm,
CCO§}~cmN

in,utW. sp«lCS will 1I.'CO\'('f on their own.
Instc.ld of dm.'Ct inlel'vCfltion, such as
rc,mng and ""leasing Sl'.:Ibmis. the Trustee
Council focu>ed mostly OIllmowled~ and

st..-'wJrdship as!ho.· besl lools for fo..tenng the
IOIl~'lcml hmlth of

the m,lnnel'COSyst"m.

SinC'l.' the c.u(m Val,lr- ~ttl('m('n l in

K.....,i Rive< ><>eUye lalMon ~"""CI
New research into till-' gt.'T'ICIJO, of sockeye salmon in till-' Kenai and Russian river.,;
pmvidcsa good example olhow increased
mo,..Jedge tr.Inslak's into better rnanab~
ment toob and decision-makIng.
In 1998.lhli.' return of sod:eycsalmon
to the Kenai R'l'er wilSsignirtcantlv lower
than expeoctoo. FlSl\I,>ries managers redUCf'd
the sport CJtch limIt on the river and
~1'ell'ly restricted commercial ftshmg. In
order to reach minimum f'SCapemcnt goots
for key tributaries of the KenaI Rller.
biologIsts faced J d.-.c!5ion abou t c!o.<;ing
till.- sport fishi!ry altogether On a Friday,
fisheries m.lrt:lgers oro .."'" ~enetic sam·
piing of the sock..} .. cnlcnng the m'eT By

tl\(o followln8 Monday, they had document~'(\ tha t escapement go-lis to tmRUSo!;ian R,ver would be mel and lhey were
abl ... to ma k... a sound dl'Cl~jOll to kl'!'p that
popular fl!;hery open. Withou l Ihe genelic
Solmphng ml'lhod, de\Clopo...:! wi th funds
from the Trustee Council, managl'T!i say
they would ha"e bem forn":! 10 dose tm.>pOri fi;,.hery in order 10 CrT on lhe side of
c•• uhOl>_

Ecosystem -bosed reseo rch
Truslee Council-spollsor~-d research is
providing more in fonl1nllon 011 fish,
marine b,rds, and mammab than e,er
imngined These projects bl'nC(;1 commercial and sport fisheriC!!, aquaculture,
subs,stence, rc.::reahon and tounsm
Mosl prominent among lhem a~ thl"C('
ecosystem-scale projects (Fig. I), known
pnmar ily by the,r acronyms: SEA. NVP,
and ,\ I>EX.

Thc So und Eco!;)'5lem

As~sm('nl

(SEA) p~11!; the Lugest prt;cct underta k... n by th..• TTU.>tce Council, fuoo('(1 at
S22.~ million over a ,;even-year period. SEA
has dOlens of intc-graled components
designed loabtain a dear und"'IStamhng of
the factolS that influence producttl'Hy of
l'acifIC ho!-mngand pmksalmon 10 Pnnce
William Sound. II WilSC(>f1CC1\'OO in 1993
aflef" tho!-!IOUOO suffered a rol!.:lpM'of the
herring fishery;md I'natIC re!ums of wild
and halchery pinks. This project has produc..>d \',Ial informatiOf1 about the survival
of jUl'enile herring and un,;well..:! my~,cries
showing the effects of wind and ()C('an
CUffi'lllS on p!.:lnkton, the tmy plants and
animals at the '"ery ~ of the food chain.
SEA 15 prm'idmg new '""'Shls mto ocean
cu~ts, nutriml$, mixing. salimty and
t~peratUT\':S and how these phpical
fiKloTli influence plant and animal planktOl"l, pn..")', and pn'dators in the food web.

/ 0"'2'7

The Nurshore Vertebrate rred~ t or
(NVP) projol'cl is iI five-year s tudy of f3CIors
limiting recovery of four iooi,ator ~pt'C".~
using CQilSlal Lmd~ and waters The 56,,",
miiJioo project focuses Ofllwo r",h (';tIers
- riVeT otters Jnd pigl'On gudl .. motsand IWO spt->(1es thai f~ on shellfIsh and
uther ;m'erteb.ates - l1arleqUIn ducks nnd

a food SOUKe 1\0l'Il' of St'ven 5('ablrd
spe.::ies on th(' inJuTL-d Tt'SOUKes list has
rl!CoI'eTi'd This eight-rear, 59.7 millIon
p..."ed looks at .... ide-r.lnging ewlogical
changes in an effort to e~plain why some
species. such as pigeon guillemot~,
aren't reu)\'er"'g.

sea otters. Nean;hort" nrt",15 Wl'f"(> the

Accomplishments In restoration

hardest hit by the ExXOII ValliI': oil, which
clung to beaches and pollull'd waters on
each succeeding hdl'. Whl'n thiS PI"Oj~'("t
was dt'5igned, all four predatolli !'\hiblted

signs of stress in oiled alVa.>.. Thi'5<.' sIgns

•

-.-

oi....,,,..

ha,'(' been aUenall'<l for rin:r OIters In
recent years. Biologisls contmue 10 look at
oil e)(p05ure as a p<Menhal factor for the
lack of r«O\'ery of sea otte"', h.ulequin
ducks ,1nd pigeon guillemots, but also at
sucll nMural factors as food a\;!ilability.

Herring
~,I;.d
After the collapse of the PnIlCl' ~'~illiam
Sound hming fIshery in 1993, the Trostee
Council funded an mten:.i\e effort to find
the reasons bm.nd the rollapse. Somhsl:5
identified a fungus and lolk-'Ilt l'lI'U5 th.:! t

The Al uk~ Predator Ecosystem
E.:prriment (APEX) concentrates on the

suddenly spl'l'ad throughout the population,
perhaps due to oil· or environment"lIyrefJted stres/i. Efforts rontlnue to determine
how this l ...·er-pI'CS"nt dl5t'.l5l' affuds rerov-

productivity and recovery of sc~bjrds
based on the availability of forJge fi~h as

,

H('T!' are some ley findings and accomplishments from thl' Trustee
Council'~ RL'S<'JKh, Morulonng and
Rl'S!Oration Program.

eryof herring and Wh.1' fa<:lors
might trigger an outbre"k.
Shih in loroge li. h document"d
Rcse~rchers studied a 4Gyear data set compiled from
trawl 5U rveys to ana Iyzl' the
changing makeup of th .. north
Gulf ecosystem. By meshing
data sets from two different
agencies, researchel"l! identified a m~;or shift in the types
of prey available for many
COmmOn p .....>dators. Iligh-fa t
spec1C$, such as cilpelin, .... nd
I~nce and eulachon, diSilppeared. around
1978·80 (Fig. 2), ,,,hHe mOTe lean fish,
such as flounder, pollock ~nd cod. increased dramatic-ally. This coincided with
~ twG-degre(> Centig radl' increase in the
water tempt'rature. The change in the
availability of quality forage fi5h may
mean that fewer seabirds ~nd ha rbor seals
reproduo::e or their young may not survive
as well.

Re.!o,,,,lion enho""" •• ub.I,"'nc" '''.QUrt''.

Sewral projl.oocts are aimed at suppl~'
m.. nting subsistence .....'SOuTa'S for
communities. For ex"mple, ha tcheryproducNl king salmon are retummg to
Cheneg.. Bay and similar enhancements
are bringing or will bring ooho Sillmon 10
Tatitlek, Nanwalek. and I'erryville. In
addition, an experimenlal dfort is under·
way 10 spawn and raise lilllen~k dams
find seed Ih('m on beach<'S in Prinre William SoUIld and lower Cook Inlt"t.
Tron,i"nt

~III",

who l" , corry conlominonh

Ana lySIS of blubber taken from killer
has shown thai transienl whales
have cont,'m;nant levels morc than 10
lim('S highcr than those of residen t killer
whales of Prince William Sound and the
Gulf of Alaska. Transients travel through·
out Ihe gulf and are known to prey
",h~Ies

m05tly on m<lrine mammals, while T\.'S;'
den ts usually remain dose to home and
prey primarily On fish. Calves had especially high 1""..,15 of contamin.,nl$,
ind ic-<lting thai contaminants are being
pasS(.>d from molher to offspring. ConcenIraliOl\S of polychlorobyphenyls (PCBs)
and DDT derivatin.'s varied depending
on age, sex "nd reproductive stalus. In
addition, researcher1l ha \"e oc'l'n able to
document Ihat Iransient whales and
re5iden\ whales are genelically distinct
populations.
Soil L"k... I <><k~o' with ",,,t...ye "",1",on
Researchers detemlined in 1996 th~t

Solf L.ake, abovc Herring Bay on Knight
Island, has the 7.ooplankton bioma~ to
support a popula tion of sockeye salmon.
Stocking of this lake oc'gan m 1998. This
pm,cel i.., designed 10 beneAt subslslence
users, particulMly Ihe residents of
Chenega B.1Y. Habitat improvements 10
Ihe lake's Qutlet we", made nearly 20
years ago to provide a~ for anadromous fish, bu t the lake itself was not
stoch>d. Bast.>d on a",lilable spawning
area, it's eslimated Ihe lake Oin sust"in ..
run of appro~imately 10,000 sockeye. A
relurn of aboul 4.500 sockeye would be
rcquin.>d to ful!y sco..>d the sySlem e"ch
yea r, leaving 5.500 for local harvest.

-. ~
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IIIIHUlJlllllmssmnt
Factors influencing production of pink solmon 000 PaciFic herring
",.. S"unll Ecos)'stem A~""'''l (SEA I
progr."" ,,"a~ inihal,>(\ to d .. v~lop an ('C()l;y ....

tcm·lcwl undcrst.... nding of Prill«" William
Sound, partie"J.rI)' ,lS it ",Ial"-~ t" pmk ",Imon
arid Pacific helTing_ Nearly fi,',- yean! la l.,. our
lnowl('(!~e of the I',.,nc~ William Sound
ecosy't~m lIa, 3d'... ,I<'-'<1 drdm;.tkally. Central
to the pnxlurtinn of "'Imon "PJ'<',lr t" Ix- til ..
My ~hn",p-!ile woplankton that are not (lnlv
food for young""!m",,, but also shield them
(rom predation. Und""a8ndmS !Ius dual mle
of the zooplankton ,,~JI allow hatche~'
"""",10,.,,10 <>pb mi/£ Ilwi, &tral<'gi('S for
releasinll young ..,Imlln,
SFA Iwlp<'d d"I('()""( th.,t pollock ,'''' an
,mponant pan of the«Ol;v~tem. both as
predators on luvenile ~m"" and as food fur
Sl',' biTtls."'" d;"'o"ery of dense ~p.1Wnln):
aggn'8"tions 01 pollock in the souod h.1s led to
the """"lopm" nl of a,,,,,,, cotnmen::idl fislu...-y
in the Qilsp,1I "'''''
A ""'Ihemali~al model of ocean cin::ulahnn ~oo produch,·;ly dl,,·,'lopt>d by SEA Cdn

be used 10 fQ"'~dSllh<>
strength and locahon of
pliU1 klon blooms, pro,-,ding a b;t.si~ fur impm,-rd
Sol lmon mru\ag~ml'Rt In
~ ful" ..... TIll! <X~3n
c;n:ulat,on model may
~lw be u.oo to provid~
t3n keH,lptJlOS wilh upIo-<\ale """"·Il'\lg" of
<;U' .... nlS~nd ,c"""rg
mo"eml'R!, which w""ld
'mprove ~.,....1 safety dnd
help 1'''-''-('<1 1 fulu,,' a,1
spill.,
SEA eslablL'IhM W! ju,'eni!" hemng requl .....
sl,eit,'n'd IlCM-ShuT\' embapnenls during the first
tWQ )'ears of life, dnd irlcnhfi..-d for t ...... first tim(!
"'Ili(lJ15 in thto ,""uoo where these young fish reside
It .houtd no"- be f""5Sibk- to stud)" the ,u,v;,',,1 of
jt,,,,,,,il,, f.,h. pro",dms "alll3bl~ mfornt.Olton for
Su;;i,lln"bl.· man.tg<'mm! of th" sound·. hem"fl
fi.hery

S!oppOng rnot"ft poIlul;"" 0/ 110 oour<e

Marine pollution isan additional source
of stress th.lt can affl'CI the reroVl'l)' of
injurOO s~ In order to redue\! pollutants
entering I'ri!"l(e W,lIiam Sound o1ltd the Gulf
of Alaska.
Trustees are fundi"f; Um.'C
Pn::>i,'TaIllS to stop mnrine fXlllution at ilS
sourre.

tm-

In Pri~ VI/illiam Sound, new "environmcntal opeTiltmg stations~ nrc in plnC(' in
Cordl)\'a, Valdez, Tatitlek, Chelll'ga (!dy, and
Whittier. SimUar projects are being del'elopro for Kodiak Ishmd cummunitie:; and
thn.'C lower Cook !nlf.'! oommunities. lhese
W"-5te Inilrt.lgement programs are designed

to redure chronk sources of mallJle pollution by providing facilities ,,00 services to
proper!>' d~,posc of w;al oil, household
ha7.ardOUS waste and t;Crap metals.
Harbor SoKIllorty add anaIyo.i.

Re>eard>e1"S are now abk to detenmne
what a harbor seal L~'ts by looking at its
b!ubbt-r. TodL'Ve!op this method,l\)!',('"rdt·
ers took blubber samples (rom seals and
cumpared lheir fatty acid profiles to thoseof
forage fish. Results indicate that the ("tty
acid'i in herring. pollock and other rlShare
very different from e-ach otheraOO thai the
d,ffen'llCeS are delectable in SCil] blubl::tt

,

Analysisof seal blubber frQrn southeast
rm~ \\'illiam Sound, for e.\.iImple, sho ..... ed
that ~.115 at Channel Island ..... ere catmg
mostly hemng. whi\~ ~,lls M Stockdale and
Port Chalmers ..... ere c.lhng mostly pollock.
'11\eojc ;Ire.1l! are only fin'-to-tm mil...., apart,
}'~>\ the ....a]" are app.1I\.'fltl)' cahng djff~>rent
prey Fatty acid analysis has b...'OOITIC an
I'MCIltl.,1 tool in """"arch 10 dctenmnt! why
h.ubor §Cal!; In Prine<! \, ,Ibam 5lJund c0n-

!TU.SSions, lt pruvides public education aboul
the m.lnnc en\ironment, mamtams the best

tinue 10 decline_

porttons of the f;>tilily

lillie Wote<fol l Creek enIIor.o:_h
To boost thc num~rsof pink and cohn
salmon III Kodiak .... l\.>"l wate,.." the Trustee
Council fund~>d imp""en"lCll1$ to;l bypass at
Lottie W,1tcrt"al1 en.",k.. By upgrading the
bypass, more salmon will be able to reach
'P" ..... nmg habitat III the "!'PC< port>on5 of
lhe C!\.-ck.. Within two yt'al'll after comp1ctJon
of the projt'ct. the number of s"lmoo using
the byp."lSS tripled from 20 ",,!'(enl to 59
p!'lttnt of the TUJ'L

We-atl>er..d 011.-..-, ... polenl lor Ii.!.
Oil 11",1 1"'5 weathered for 10 yt~lrs can
Sill! be a ttwal, ~archers ,,"lIh the NJtional
M<1rinc Flsheries Sel"l'ice disro\'en.>d_ In
labo"'ltory rood;tions, rest'archer$ ""en'
surpns..od to 10:1am that ,,"eathcn.'<l oil contmUC5 to au51.' dalThlb"" 10 salmon t'gSll in
amounts Ic!;s than 4 parts per billion, which
cqu"ts the ""ISMg stalt' WJt.'r quahty
~tandJrd. D,lm.Jgt' to i1emngt'ggS was
documl1"ll~>d at Similarly lo ..... lel'c!.... Th8
infonn.ltion is now available for ronsidt-rMion II' tho> agency pennitt!llg l'~ ..... hen
de ... elopmt'fll$ an' propost'<l 1ll',U Sillmon or
herring sp.1wnmg areas..

WInter

.....,..ivol of horlo-qulfl d",,1u down

Ariel' banding or plao~ trans,mllers 00
ITIOA.'

tlun 100 lurk>quin ducks,

~rchE',.s

w~Ti!able todctenninc that wmtt'!"sun~\'al
for adull f~"I1\alesdiffen.>d Slgmfocandy when

romp.l nng oil~'<l to UIlOIlt.'<l areas III Prill('!'
Wilh.lm Sound, Research dunng the winter
of 1995-96 showed th.lt ~ po.'~nt of lhe
fem"lcs in unoilt.'<l"I\.~1S MII'\'ived compared
to n p<'rcent 5lI1"1'jvai in oill'<l 311.\15, (h't'!"
tunc, In the ab5l>nce of Immigral1orl,. this
could Tt'5lIh in S1gruOC.mt reduction of
h,:u1eqUln ducks in the 1<I'~tt'ITI sound.
Nt:sc.1rdl i5 continumg to dctcnmne whether
contrasting sun-i"al rail'S could be due 10
local (hffl'ft'f\CeS such as habit.1l, a"ailable
food, predation or e~posure to oil.
Sealile

Ce<"ier

mi""'" re..."ch. ed""otion

Illoe Alaska SeaLifcCenlcr opened its
dOOB May 2. ]996, theculmin.ltion of a»
year dream for the pt-vple of Sew~m, nus
S55 million f;>tihty romblnt5 thl\.'e main

Il1Jrinc rc;.c"rch f;>tiJities in the! north 1'acific,
and offers animal 11'habllit.1tion for injun.>d
m"n"" m.~nm""ls and S<;.lbim$. V",itol'S not
only vic ..... fish, se.~birds, and mannc mamrll<Ils in natural-Iookmg ..."'II'J,,mcnb, but
also get to " .. tell s6c1lists rooductlng
hand!K)lll n'So.wch. Tnt> Trus!l'l' COl/neil
pn....,i(kd 526.2 million for the rest'arch

The

~wr<ed;on

01 PO<1 0;& Cr..k

Port Dick Creek, on the soolhl'm roast of
the K.~,...i i't'I'lH1su]a. once pro"i<k>d a
healthy surplus of chum and pmk. salmon
for the rommercLll fishing fleet. But five
minutes of 5h.,king during the 196-1 earthquake flIt..>d tht! spawning "",,,s of two
lribot.1rteS with debris and il<-"\l"l\'ly diminished ,ts cap.-.city to produce 5il.lmoo. l.'\lt'!"
theo;c s.>mc stn"ams were cont"ITlln."llo..>d With
F..rxml ~'"Idr. oil.
In 19')6, biologi51S ,,';Ih the Alaska
1A1)'lrtml'll\ of Fish and Came b.l'1,'t'd h!'a"y
equipmt'lll 10 the site, "x(av~Kod the old
~k bo;>ds, and I\.>turned t~ creek, as dose
as possible, 10 its pn""Carthqu.lke roodltian.
A hancstablc 5urp1US of eIIUrTIS is now
pmj«ted from I'ort 1)K:k CI't'I'k. ~mnlng m
the "(:.1T 2000.

I

Does oil remain onI~e ~eaG~es
10 jears lalel'1

em portIon olPnnce \'~lham
..s the most he.lvil)' oiled in 1989
. \'crallOCdtions oil n.'Jn,;Ilns on the
.' or Just ~-ath the sulfaa.' 10 Yl'al'!>
on!'oQO\(' beaches remau\5 a serious
ronrem for residents of Pnnce William
Sound who 1"Klllion.lIly U5I.' these :In'ilS for

What happened to lhe 10.8 miltion
gallons of oil rt>1"a5t.xI mlo the t'n"IUIl"
men!? A 1992 Nal<Qna l Dfi>anic ;md
Atmo:sphcric Adminislra tion sludy (Fig, 3)
pro... idoo!iOflle im;ight. esli'l>ating thai thO'
great maJOrity of 1M oil f'itht'r evaporatoo.
dispt'nied into the water column or de-

hunting.. fish,ng and g.lthering. Subs,stenct'
act;\"itics conl,,'!u!' for residents of the sound,
but gmerally tht.'Y no longer use bcao;:hes
1h.11 contam od. Recreational uscrssuch as

graded naturally. Cleanu p crews 1l.'CO\'c...>d

CilmpetS and k.1Y"keJ$abo usually ,wOld
thcseareas.
WOlf V.udn oil penctrat~-d deeply into
robblc and bouldt'r be.lChl$lhal are rommon on short'hnes throughout the spill
ilr\'a, l$JX'Cialiv m sllel\cn-d hablt~1S Ih;il
don'! l'I,'('eil'c much winter stonn action.
Cleaning "rid natural deg •.ldation remO\'oo
much of theoi! from the intertIdal Wf\C, but
visually idrnt,fiabk surfiICI' and subsurlOCt'
oil persists lit milny locatIons.
A 198').90survey of nearly 5,1XKl mIles
of shorelint> documented oil on appro,..j·
ma ldy 1.300 m,lcsoibe.loCh. The oiling was

considered hc.'ilvy or m{O(hum on 200 miles
of shoreline. The remainin!\ \,100 miles of
oiled short'lme were CCJn!;,den.'<i to have
li¢ol or "e<)' light Qiling. Who..'f'I crews
returned to tm,. beache!. in 1993, they found
hund ...",! s of sites thai ron laintxl su~tanhal
0,1 deposits.

/u:'f'-

about 14 pt'm'nt of the oil and appro~i·
malel" 13 p<'ll'Cnt ~un" 10 wS('a floor.
About 2 pell'Cnl (:;orne 216,000 gallons)
rem~ined on th(' be .. c~.
In 1997, eight years aftcr the oil ~piJL
\"lllagel'S from Chc."nCgd Bay re1url'M-'d to
nearby beaches to ciCdn some of the moot
hea"lyo()iled SIte« Under the SU,datlCCof
thc AI,l Sb Dcpartml"l1t of Envlronm~bl
Co~rvntion.. lhe crew of mOl!.tl}'·local
residl'1ltll applied a chenucal agl'1lt 10 the
wca\hen.-'d oil at r,"c s ,les, along about orM'half mile of beach on Li1Touchc and Evans
Islands. They \l5t.-d 1'£.5.51- a cJ!ru ... based
product from the 011 of mangl'S and lemons.
1'ES-51 binds to the oil and fIoab, allowmg
balh thechemir.ll agenl and theml to be
rollt'(loo through Ihe use of oiJ·ab!.orbent
pads.
One ywr later, p11'iiminary analliSs of
targeted sileo; showed that the cleanup
method was Largely effective in remo\'U1g
Ihe visible surf~ oil. But it h.ld little cffl'Cf
on thO' large deposlb; of oil beneath rocks

nnd overburden, Winter stom,s n.';)ffilng.-d
the bo>a.:;hcs, (!)<posing large quantities of oil
th.1t never reu-jvcd tro<ltmCflt NOAA's
Auke B.1Y Lab found no biological "'Jury
due to \:h(' cleanup.
Oil rcm.lin:!i in mussel beds in at least 30
sites in Prince l,\"Jlli.lm Sound. An expcri"
mental .:'Ifort to dean mussel beds by h.wd
was ~onduded in 1993. R("S('.m:h<'!'ll will
return to those sites in 1999 to dctermine tht>
success of th.:lt PTOjCCt
11~ roasts of t~ outer Kl'n.1i and Alask.l
jl('flinsulas g\'t more wave actiOrl than most
shorelines within rrinc:e William Sound.
TIlCSl' Gull of Alask.l sites tended to be
contaminated with oil in the form of mousse,
which can pcr.;ist for long periods in a
largely unweathen.-d state The5e oil<!d
bo>acllcs were lasl visit<!d in 1994, but researchers will retum during tht>summerof
199910 monitor their condition.
In 1995, a shol'l'line survey teMn visitoxi
3Os, t('5 in the Kod~,k ArchipcLlgO Ih.,t had
me.lsurableor reportL>d oiling in 1990 and
1991. The survey t,~am found nooi! or only
trace amounts allhese si tes. "The oiling in
the Kodiak an.·a did not persisl as it has at
sill'S in [,rinee William Sound due 10 the
higher energy setting» in the Kodiak afl"a
and the sm;]lIer concentrations ofinitial
oiling ,""lath.., 10 In., sound.

I'

Fm of I~e s~ille~
Emu Yoldez oil
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~OW UOBSnallilallll'O iBClion
nB111 injurBu s~BciBS I'BCOiBr1
In

the Pacific NorthhabIb! prote-ction

of salmon sfX"Cies.
·d~

'cannot

:~:~r.,;

~nd

.

This Il':S!!On extends, a~ well, 10 nther fish,
bIrdS, and mammals injunx! by the oil
spIll
&II mon. for ('>;:ample, SfX'nd the first
part of the,r li,'cs foragmg in laLes and
mCT'> bclore mig'i1ting out to!li.'a 11lese
5milll fry. Incncs long.;lre hIghly dl"JX'fldmt on ri"erbank \<'gctoltion to slow

down the fJst-mo\';ng curren t and pro\'ide
cover from preda toT!!. IA'gTad" tion uf tt",t
f,'S6enli ..1l h.lbita l can ha"e far-reaching

oonsequcn.:es.
M.ubled mUm'Il'ts. a sm.:111 M'olb,rd that
nests In the moss of old-growth fores!!;, <Ire

dcs1S""led M threalo..~1 throughout the
wcst (o.os! of the United Slatl'!!./In<!
Canada. Alaska 151he.., 1.151 stronghold, but
thei r numbers in Pnnce William Sound
ha\"l~ d,><:li",><I by two-th irds UHf the last

20 years. r'l'\'SCfnlion of old-growth
manhm.- forests IS
an imporlJnt part of
the effort to

endangcn.>d sp.-'<:ies
lisl.
Ubck oystcrcalcheTS nest on rocky
shorchncs and are scm;lti'·e 10 any hUIl'~n
<l(I'\,lt)'. 1llcy h.,.,e a "'ortd·",idc popu lation t...,hmatcd at only t t,ooo. about half of
"'hlch arc in Ala:;lta. "The Trustee Council's
hab,t'lt protection progr~m ha~ prowctcd
1,-lOO-ptu, m,]cs of sool'l'tine. much of il
good n<.-'Sting habitat for the black oy5t .... rcatdler.
M8ny ~p«i('S injured by the oil spill
nest, feed, molt, ",inter, and !i<.'Ck shelter in
the "'-Ib,t'lt protected through the Trustee
COllIlClI'S targe and small p<lm.'t progmms
S<>ver.,1 oth<'1 sp«Il'!l Il\'e pnm.1nly tn the
nea""hor\1 e.wiroruncnt .1nd bo.-'1lCfit from
lhe prot ..'C'Iion of lhe nearby uplands
Hahu,It protl'Ction also supporb the
n'Storation of tourism, rt'/:I'('a tion, com mertin! fishing and subsistl'nC'l', all of which
oU"I: dependent upon heal thy productive
('CO"y"tems.
U~ing settlement fund~. thl.' Trustl't'
Council i!o working to protect about
650.000 acres Important for rcstOTdliOn

Thi! incJud(.':j 'norc thiln JOO str('ams
I'~lu~blc for sillmon 'r~wning ,,"d
rt""nng
l'l'(ltechng habitat as.1 n:'Slor~hun tool
r~'(C'H>d the grcak~t ~ upport from nmong
the 2,000 people who ilttt.'flded public
mo:-ehng,s and comment~>d on the R1Stor~'
tion Plan in 1993-94. About 90 percent of
n'Spondents !:i<lid thev would like to St.~
some Iype of h~bilat prole<:tion program.
When .lskcd how much of the 5Culement
fun(i~ should ~ dedical,-d 10 hnbilill,
people h"ing w,thin the ~pilJ art''' rcspoml~,(\ with "n .1\"er"sl.' of 60 percenl
To dall.', till' Tmstee Council h.1S alloc"led
$395.3 million for habital, a little more
thiln hil1f of the fund~ al·"i]ilble for restoration.

lcx-ge Porcd F'rogrom
The Trustct'Ol esl"blr!.hed two habit"l
protection progr~ms, both of which work
only with willing seller.;. The 1..'rge Parcd
Progrilm pl'1)!ect$ blockll of l.md In excess
of 1,000 acn...
Most owners of large p.l!'cds 11l the
spill region ano I\'ali\"(' corporations. The
Alaska Nilti\'c Clilims $cllll.'meni Act of
1971 provided for N,lti\'e \'illages to select
44 million acT\"< of public lands in Alaska
and St.'l up corporations to m.:mage those

I"nds and pro"Ideeconomlc beocfits for
Iheir "lMi\"e !ihardmld('r<;, Lands W(,1e
selec:ted for proKimily 10 lillages, hi~lori('31
u,,;s, and mlu", developmenl opportuni·
tiell . La');c block$ of l.:md we"" selected,
including some of th" finl'St timber tracts,
most product;,(' estua~ and b;ry~, and
,,,Iu~ble Sillmon stl\'ams. ·These lands
provide n-itkal h"bi tal for many of IIw fish
dnd wildh(" n'Stlun:es mjured by lhe]\189
oil spill,
Ncgohiltions with landowners h,lVe
resulte.J in crN!i'·e h .. blt~t prolectlOn
mU5Un.'!>, indud 109 f<i't'-~Imple pur·
chases, (onscT\'Jtion ca$t'ments, limber
eascmenlS, and I\'lenl ion of sha~huldcr
home Sites. The Trust ..", Council works
unly w,lh w,lImg sellers 10 craft protec·
lion P,l(kaSes that plO,·id(' the highest
benefit for th" resources, N~ l h'e sh"reholders, ~nd the public. "05t ~greemen~
allow public acc('SS for camping.. hunting
dnd fishing. I\'btrkt de.odopmcnt , and
"",int.lln sub..lSlence us..'S, while protect109 injured re50Urres ~nd providmg
economic ~!II~fils to NiIIl\'C corpor,1tioru;.
To date, the habitat prot~'<:lion ag ...."('.ml!1lt~
h"I'e been stmngl~' supported by '\;atil·e
sharehold"rs, In most Col""". ~hareholdel"!i
were I"\.'quired 10 nppro .. e the agreemenb
b,· a two-thirds \"ole or bell"r. Shdreholder approval ha~ ranl>ed from 81 1088
pt!TCent

Pri"". Wolliom Sound
Pnnce Willl,1m Sound, where sp,lIed
oil did Its g~ak'Sl damage, is also home to
fi\·e of the senm most I'illuab]e ""reels In
terms of rt'StoratlOn ,'alue, Each a,ailable
parcel m the ~pilll\'gion was ranked for its
\ alue .lS habibt for iOIUn.>d re5OlIm.'S
Jackpot and Eshamy b.:J).~ III ""'","I"m
I'rince William Sound, Bligh island and
Two ' 100" IJav In the northea;;lem sound,
and 5ht'ep Bay in the east"m sound areall
n.'gan:l~'<I as halllOg exrepliunally valuable
hab,tat Logging was alrcady und"Tw,l}" 3t

Hahilal Pl'otecHon ~rge Parcel Program
' .u« IO ...rip<ion
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Two Moon Bay when habil.,! protection
dforts begJn Jnd other areas were slall'd
for timber harvest.

Under agreements with Chenega
Corporahon, Tah tlek Corporation. and
Eyak Corporation, 2().j,759 ,tcrt.'S wcrt'
proK'CIcd, including nearly 600 miles of
shorl'linc lind 175 s.,lmon SHl'ams. About
40 pen:enl of the lobI aCrl'ag<' is protccted
through conservation and timber ea!>ements. Chugach Nallonal Fort.'St has taken
over managem('Jlt of most of the land,
wilh ~mallcr "rl'as f;('t aside for the st,lle to
manage as part of the marinc park system.

low er Kenai Peninsula

Two protl'Ction packages that K'Ceil'oo
overwhelming public &upporl all' local ..>d
on the Kenai Peninsula. The first oc(ur~
m 1993, when the state acqmred 23,000
IICrt'S within popular Karnemak Bay Sl;)le
I'ark, across the bay from Homer, to
prevent logging of the old-growth maritime forest. The Trnstrl Council providl-d
$7.5 million for the pun:hasc, and the Slate
of Alaska conlributed $7 million from Ihe
Exxon crimmal settlement and another
57.5 million from its ci"il settlcment with
Alyeska Pipeline Service Company.

-. ~

In 1997,11>(' Truslt"'t-'!o (undt'd the purCh.15C' of 12,537 acres within Kcnm 'lords
t\ali()r1.l] Park and adj.:lcent i:>I,mds. within

the A]"slo.il MOl ritim" N,lti()f1.,l\ WiJdhfl'
Rdug('. TIl\' 514 I m,II'0n land pad,agt'
With English Ba)" Corporation ",dudes
some of Ihe m~t ...<tluable coastal h"b, ta!
w,th,n tilt' parJ... which.s tll('.'\£'CQnd ma.\
papular pdT!.. In Alasu, ~hmd o...'1\ali
Nationa] Park and l'!\!Serve

A101J"ok-Shuyo k 1,lond.
Shu",,'" Island St.:lte Park quadrupkd
In Silt' In 1997 when 26.665 acTl!S pmleclcd by the Trust ...... Council were added
to lhe park along wllh otht-r state lands.
The habItat on Shuya k Island was rank«l
amons Ih" highl'St in the spil1n>gion and
is \'l'ry popular for ~reahonJl purposes.
AfOf:naK Island Sia le Park was created
in 1994 Mler protection of 41 ~'i49 aCI"l'S

through the Trust~"l'Council process Thll>
highly pmducti\'c waS!,,] habitat was
Ihre.lll"llCd by imminent ci('arrut logging
of 1m- matul\' spruce wresL
Another 41,350 .lcres weI'\.' protected
on n()rthl'm Afognak 1~land, adfilcentlo
the t.;odlak Nation.,1 Wildlife Refuge and
Afognallsland State P~rk. This S70.5
million agnoeml'nt proll'ch thl' most
highly rankl-d habitat in the spill region,
irn::ludmg iargl' buffer.. around the populilr Pilul's and I..;iur~ 1,1k(>5. The l'"tremdy
high economic \'alu(' of the timber 1'1'SQUm.'!; on Afognak Island mal. ..
pro!l'ction of this Jl'\.'a thl' most costly in
the spilll'l'~ ion . Ironically, till' trees
valu<XI ,1S good marbled mUTn'll'l nesting
h.lbitat are al30 11~ most highly valued
forhmber.

Kodlok l.Jond
ll\t' pmh.'Ction of habilill on Kodiak
Island indud~'S the high value !;lnd around
Olga B.1y lind the '('TV popul.u salmon
sy~tems of the Karluk and Sturgeon nveT'S.
The Trustl'l'S have proteclL-d 262,658 acres
on the island, all of il Within Kodi.lk
I\,"a tional \I."lldhfe Refllgl' In addition to
provldmg protection for pmk ilnd :socke~....
salmon, hMk'(jllln ducks, bald eagles,
bl<>ek o},stl'rcatci1er.., and other injured
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resources, the Kodi~k 151~nd ~(quisltioru;
also hl'lp prote<:t h~bit"t import~nt to
Kod,ak brown bears.
Olga Bay, Upper St~tion lakl'5, and the
Aiulik I'l:niru;ula on the southern tip of the
island a~ all con~iderffi among the mos t
Y~lu~bie habitat!; fur inJur...>d species.
The Karluk and Sturgeon rivers,
among the most productive salmon sysh'ms in AJasb, w('re giv('n t('mpor.uy
prote<:lion through ~ limiled-Ienn ('asement th~t ('xpill.'5 in 2001. Negotiations
rontmue with Koniag Corporation to ma,ke
thc protl'Ction pack.lge p<'nnanen t.

Small Porce-I Progrom
The Small /'ar<:d Program "-'Cogniles
the sp"'cial qualities and 5trategic value of
smaller tr~cts of land Small parcels a~
typically locah.'d on coves, along Important
st1"{!lclles of riyer, at the mouths of rivers,
adjacent to va lu"bte tideland,. and, often,
dose to spill-a..,a communIties. Thes<'
properties are aC<juir...'<1 for Iheir h.,bilal
quali ties as well as for their imporLlnce rn.
,,->('..,allOnal and ~ubsi5h.'11Ce uS(' ,
Parcels must Ix. nomm..1t.xl by til..
landowner on a yoluntary b.:Isis. Of Ihe
300 small parcels that 1l,I\'c be(on nomi-
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lar~e Pal'Cel Hallilal Pl'oteclion

i

,

Inlet with bea<;h ,\CCC<" A 97-acre t.lId
k.no,,·n ..s ()o,erlook I'a.rk, with Rood tIdal
pools .. Ni sJX'<:I<tCULu \';e,,·~ of KiKhemak
Bay and lhe 110mI" SpIt, wa5 .. 00 "'"luirt'"d
and prot<'CtOO from dc\'elopment An
effort 10 prot('(t k.-y ,";1..1 and wetL,md
habit.lls alll'l<' b,1St' of II", 110m(" Spil and
on nearby Ilduga Slough was fompleled
in 1998. Th .. prolt'ClOO lnnds on the Homer
Spit are enjoYl...:! by thous.,nds of propl!'
!'afh y('ar during the Kachemak s.'y
Shon.>biro fesh\-Jl

I

i

I

Kodiok Ar,hipe!ogo

nated for the progr.. m, about 20 peT«'nt
h....o.' qu.olified for consideration.
As of Jam.,a",' I, 1999, the TI\lStee
Council hal; oompleted acqub,tion of or has
oriel'S pending on -15 p"=l~ totahng 8,257
acres for a total on"~lment of $21.7 'llillion.
Kenol Peninsul"

Prot~ion of the Kenai Ri"l'r ha5 been
a pnmary focus of this program Alto-

gctiu:r, the Trustee Council has I'rotedOO
or m<Hie offers to protect \,758 ilO\.'$lIloog
the Kel\oli RIver and its Wall'TShed, indud-

i

mg sc,'eral nule; of ~hoT\'lin .. _,\nother
2,454 acres han~ been protected illOT'Ig the
MOQ/jol' Ri,-er, 3 maJOr sockeye oalmon
producer that {('(>(is mto the KenaI River
Some of the Kerui River p.1rcels will t>i.'
u('\,('loped to provide "pproprlal(' ~c(e56
to \h... river, including p;Jrkmg, Solnil~tion.
,md light-pcnctratmg Ngratl.'w.,n..s" to
protect the riverbank vegel"tion from
getling tr~mplcd during the "port fishmg
season. This provides acc.'S5 while allowin!!) otner public areas to n.'«l\er from
Impilcts of O\('nt5e In addItion, the
TntsteeCounciL has provided !l('arLy 52
million to rt'StOh' n\'erl>ank h.,bit,,1 that
"'as d<'g ...ded from Iramphng
"Tl\(' Home. area ha~ be-n('fitoo from
5I.'\"('r,,1 promi""nl ,)cqulsill(>tL~. incLudmg
a 22()-.a~ SIll' on bluffs o\-('rlooking Cook

TIle Tl"Ulotl't' Council has protected 12
parcels tot ..1ing 975 acre. in the Kihuda
Bay, UyalBa\', .:md Sltl<ahd;tk Straill1'810TlS of 50Uthern Kodi ... k IsI;tnd
tn March of 1998, an offef wa~ made to
xqUlh' 1.028 aCn.'S known;t5 Termination
I'oinl, a popula. . re<:re.. tion are.-. al the
west('m termlllllS of Ihe Kodi,1k road
system. Th(> $1 R6 milHon offer is pendintJ;.
Acquisition of Tt'rmil1.lIlOl1 Pomt has
"verwhelmlng support from the local

wmmun;tr
Prince WilHam Sound
A315-acT\' MIl' within tiON.'SOOe Bay
Stale Manne Park on l.l.Touche Island ,,-as
protected as p.>rt of the ~Il\iln p.,rcel Progr.. m In !'rinet' \\"111ia.m SouNi. N\'C
parcels Dt Dlamar !\Car T.. l1tlek .. nd 001'
site .. dja~nl to Ihe V... ld!'7. Duck Flats were

also acquin.'<l.
Three additionJl Sitl'S at the V.lldcz
Duck FlJt> ~Jld a 942-Jcre varcel 3t JJck
Bay ar(' cum'ntl)' under (Onsideratiun for
proll'Ction.

-

•

W~al aUOUlI~~ fllIUJ'~

of mIDl'alion!

tee Council is funding a bal,;,toration effort that will continue
ter the last chl'Ck from Ex;.;on arri'~'S
tember ZOO\.
funds Me bcillg sct up, providing
income for a long-term hahitllt protectioll
pmgr,'m and a multi-decadal n':';CMch alld
commullity-b.~sed restoration program.
TIle original 1994 Il.'Sto", tion plall ",Ik...:!
for the Truste..' Council to create a rese"·e
aCCOunt to fund restoration into the futuR'.
By setting aside SI2 million amlUally in an
int~rcst-bcaring account, the Trustc\''S wen!
able to ensure a SI40 million reserve. An
additIonal $30 million is expected 10 be
"dded 10 the f('scn.·c using unspent funds.
After 18 months 01 publiccommcnt Jnd
rnl'Ctings throughout Alaska, it was clear
thatlhe public strongly supported conlinu"I;oll of the Council" s Iwo !llJln restor"tioll
progrilJTI~ Tn.\~t~ decid ....d MalTh I, 1999
to pbct' S5S million illto a long-Ierm hbitat
protectIOn program and approximately
$IIS million to fund a research, momtonng
and gen .... ral reslo",lion program.
With this decision. the Trustl'"eS will
have dedicated in total about 60 percent of
avail.lble funds or SUZ mmion for hbit,lt
protl'Clion in the spill region. The program
is thus far responsible for acquinng title.
ronservation easements, or timber easemenls on aboul650,{X)(l aCTCS, including

more than 300 salmon s trt'ams and ],400
miles of shorelille.
The remaining 40 pt.'"ITent, orS2S5
million, hils funded ont! of the largest
m:l rint! science efforts in the world, including hundreds of studies to better
understand the dynamics of the ecosystem
as a whole, ~s weI! as the roles ptayoo by
mdividual fish ,1IW wi]dlife~p..,cics.
The Trustt.'eS emph"siled tl"~1 a bal~
anced 3ppmach is necessary for the
long·term he"lth of injun.'<I fish, wi]dlife,
nnd other species. re"","'cnt protection of
upland habitat is one vital romponenl. nle
species injured by the spill, however, spend
most or all of their lives al sea. SillCe lhe SCil
("ilnnot be protected through aC(luisi tion,
the best long·term protection is incrt',u;ed
knowk>dge and better loots to support
sound management decisIOl'S.
Th~ ~ardl and restor"'ion fund will
start ,,~th about Sl15 million. Earnings from
investment of the fund (at the nomin~1
interest rate of 5 pt.'J\TIl t per year) will
provide aboul $6 million annually to fund a
long-term restoration effort.
In addition to re:;earcll, the fund will
promote de"clopmenl of bett.... r too15 "nd
methods for fish 31W wildlife I1l<Inagement,
as well as support rommuruty-based proJOCts.
including enhan~ml,"ts to subsbtenre,
oouc"tionai programs,loca] s!ewan.:iship of

resources, and othe.- projects th .. t h~"e be=
an ongoing part of the currenl restoration
program.
The funding for habit,lt protection wi!]
be fle~ible enough 10 be used for a large
proll'ction effort on K<XIiak Island or
elsewhe~ In the spill n."'Sion and for prot~
lion of key s"",ll parcels t.... t a~ usually
located at the mouths of rivers, along
$.llmon spawnin!) and n>aring a~as, Or
import,l nt roastal arc,lS. ThO' fund is cxpected to be worth $55 million.
At therat.. of:; percent annual interest, the
habitat fund O'amings could prov,cte about
52.6 million each year
for sma.ll p.ln:cls. The
Trustees could choose,
hQwever, to spend the
principal on larger
protl'Clion packages.
Th(> Council's action is bilsed on

Details on how the funds will lx, established and man~ged have 1'01 yet been
worh'CI out. The Trustee Council JIso has
other key issues to decide in the furnre.
Trustees must d"lermine whether to con·
tinue suppor ting the large pu b lic
involvement process, induding the Public Adviso ry Group, with ils .. ssociated
e~pt'nses, or to h"ve" reduced effort. Th"y
must also decide whether the Trustee
Council should continue to exist ,'s man.. ge rs of the progr.. ms or whether"
di fferent oversight entity should be es lablished.

~isting ~ulhorilyand

assurn(>s that ",terest
earning, would continue to be approximately 5 p(>rcent. The Council has
sought Congressional
help to expand its inves tmen t authority,
but ha5 $0 f~r ~n
unsuccessful.
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W~al's uein~ ~one to

limen! anot~er Sllilll
If anol~er s~ill occurs,
can ilue cleane~ u~l
f the miljor lesson" of the Exx""
spill wa5 that the spill pre ... ""response capability in Prince
Sound was fundam<,ntally

i!lade'luate,
Ten yeilTS a~o, 11 In; II ion Sillions of ",\

spread slowly o"cr opt.'" wa ler dUTillS
Ih,,-~ days of n,ll calm >cas. Dt'Spi te the
opportl,,,i!)' 10 sku" the oil bdo~ it hi t thc
.horelincs. almost nonl' WitS ~ up. A
rcsponSt' barge mamtained by Alyt'Ska
I'ipeline Scnice COmpJllV was ou l of
st'rvice and unJ\'illlable for usc. E,'~'Tl if it
hJ.d I\.'Spondl-d, there wcrt' nol enough
'kimmers and boom a\,li!ablc to do an
elft"Cli\'c job.
Dis~nb

were appli.-d, bUI were
dl'tcnn,n..>d to be lneffLoctilc because of
p~'alhn!o\ rond.110t'l5_ [H'fl if dispc~nts
had b;>(>n clfectwc, howe... er, there "'.. 5 nol
cl\QIIgh d 'Spers;!nl an hand 10 make a den'
in the.- spreading oil sitek.
Sinn' that IIIne. '><-....,(''''1 Significant
Impro\'C~mmb Nl\e been made in oil spill
pre\'{'ntlon and rcspol1Si.' planning.

• The U.s. Coa~t Guard oow monitors
fully laden t.ilnkl'rs vi,} satellitl' as they
pilSS throulth Valdl'1. N,l rrows, cruist' by
Bligh Isl.md, ,md e~lt Prince \ \r,lIiam
Sound at I hf"l(hinbrook Entrance. In
1989, the CNst Guard wa tchl"d the

lO
~

tan l ers only through Valdc1.J'.<arrows
and Valdez Ann.
o

Two es<:ort "cssels accompany l',1(h
tankl' r whi ll' passing through the l'nnn:
sound. Thl'y not on ly wdtch O\·e. th~
tan l ers, but al"l:' capable of .1ssistinl;
them in thc cvcnt of an ..,mergl'ncy,
such as a loss of powcr or loss of
rud d er control Ten YC,lrS ago, thl'rc
was only onc escort VI.'"sel through
Valde1. NMMWS.

• Spt'Ci.1l1y trainl'ti ma n ne pilots, w,lh
considerable expencr.re In I'rince William Sound. ~re now aboard Ihe ship
during ,IS enhre voyage through l!w
Sound. W... atfl.;,r criteri;l for safe na" 'galion are fim,ly e;tablished
• CongT("S;, maded legislation n.'qUlnns
thaI ..11 lank... ,.., In Pri~ William Sound
be double-hulled by Ihl' ~''''Jr 201 ~ It is
estunated tn..t if lhe E..r:nm VIIIJr. had
had a double-hull slnKture, the amount
of the spill wou ld hd\'{' been reduced by
more than half. 111... 1"1:' are p~ntly thTl'('
double-hulll<d and twch'e doul>lebottomed t.ilnkers mO" ing OIlthlllUlth
Princl' Wi lham Sound. Arm Marine i~
oonstrucling m'o ncw double-hu lk<d
tan kcr;, the first of whIch ill e~ pected 10
be in use in 2000.

' Conllng~"I1C)'

plan",ng for oil ~pll1S in
Prlnc.. William Sound mUSI no'" include
a scenario for a spill of 12,6 million
gallons, I)dlls are held in the sound each
yN r

' The rombinro abiM)' of sllmnllng
"'~terru; to ~mow oil from the W,l1W is
1'\Qw 10 times great('1" Ilhln II was," 1989,
Wl lh l'quipnwnt m plMe capable of
n'COvenng over 3OO,OClO barrels of oil in
hours.

n

· I!\'en if oil oould have been skimml-d up
'" 1989, thcre was no place to put thi' oilwati'r mi>\'. Today, seven barg~'S are
a'J liable ",ith a capacity to hold 818,OClO
bam-Is of N!CO"cred oil
· TI\(>re are now 3-1 miles of conlammen!
boom in Prince Willi.lm Sound, $C"en
hml'S the amount available al Ihe time of

tru- U:roI1 Vllldr:: spill

· [)ispcrs.ln ts an' now siockl'lil-d for ~
.lnd svstems are in pl"ce to "I'ply them
from helicopters, airpian($, and boats.

~

dcb.ltccootinues to rage 0\-('1"
"'hcthet- a spill the sile of the (r,n m Vllldr::
disa~ter can be contamed .lnd remo·..ed
once it's on the water. But there is httle
doubt Ih.,t today the ability of indu;,try and
gowmment to n-..;pond is considl'r.lbly
streogthl-m-d from 10 yNl"S .lg0_
Complacency isstill COf>Siden'<l OI1l'of
the greatest lhrwts to oil spill p ....... ~-"tion
and n..ponsol"_ To help comb.ll thot thI"N1 the
AI.1SJ..1 o..·pal1m<.'fIt of Envimnn1(.'Ot.ll
Conser.iltlon (AOEC) condllCt:i both sch.."<1uled and "''''11I1OUIlClld driUs and
!'Mtidp.,tc,,; in n'gular traiJ1lng "~l'lrises in
Prince WiI!i.:UlI Sound l'ach yt.-...r Communit} lr.llmng prograrnsha"e 00en
established ..nd local fWling fleets have Ix'CII
tr.. ",,'tl 10 Il'Sf'O"Id 10 spill ~
In addition, the l'rince \\IJ1i.lm Sou nd
RI.'gional Cililens' AdvOOry Council,
cst;;lblisiwd by an act of Con~n'S!', scne> ..s
a Cltiz<''f1 watchdog 0\'('1" the Alye..k.l Ter minal. Ihe shipping of oillhrough the sound,
and thc g(>\'cmmenl agencies that regulate
the industry, ASimilar citizen's organll:.lhon
"';;Itches ou"roillSSues in Cook Inlet
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